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DYNAMIC SSI ANALYSES CONSIDERING ANISOTROPY OF THE FOUNDATION 
GRAVELLY LAYER IN HUALIEN, TAIWAN 
Yukihisa Tanaka 
Central Research Institute of Electric Power Industry 
Abiko City, Chiba Prefecture, Japan 
ABSTRACT 
The Hualien Large-Scale Seismic Test program is under way to investigate Soil-Structure Interaction during large earthquakes in the field 
of Hualien, a high seismic region in Taiwan. In this paper, the ground of the test site, which consists of a sand layer and a hard gravelly 
layer, was characterized and modeled for accurate dynamic simulation analysis. Especially, the anisotropic behavior of the gravelly layer 
is modeled and simulation analysis of the forced vibration test is conducted. Consequently, it was revealed that anisotropic behavior of 
the gravelly layer observed in earthquake observation and forced vibration tests could be expressed by the orthotropic elastic body model. 
INTRODUCTION 
An international joint program, the Huahen Large-Scale 
Seismic Test (called HLSST for short) program, is under way 
to investigate soil-structure interaction during large 
earthquakes in Hualien, a region in Taiwan of high seismicity. 
A l/4-scale model building was constructed on the gravelly 
soil layer in this site. Forced vibration tests (called FVT for 
short) of the model building before and after backfilling and 
earthquake observation of the soil-structure system were 
conducted. Extensive geotechnical investigation including 
velocity logging and sampling by the in-situ freezing technique 
was conducted for accurate evaluation of FVT and 
earthquake-induced response of the model building and 
surrounding ground. In this paper, anisotropic behavior of the 
gravelly soil layer observed in forced vibration test and in 
earthquake response is modeled by an orthotropic elastic body. 
GEOTECHNICAL CHARACTERISTICS OF THE 
HUALIEN SITE 
Outline of site investigation 
Some results of the HLSST have already been reported 
(Morishita et al., 1993 ; Yamaya et al., 1995 ; Sugawara et al., 
1997 ; Kokusho et al., 1997 ; Ueshima et al., 1996 ; Ueshima 
et al., 1997). Thus this paper focuses on the results of site 
investigation which are considered to be helpful to understand 
the peculiar characteristics of the gravelly layer described 
later. 
f Hualien 
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Fig.2 Outline of model building and surrounding ground 
(quotedfrom Kokusho et al. (1997) and modified) 
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Fig.3 Direction of axes around the model building 
Figure 1 shows the location of Hualien in Taiwan. Figure 2 is 
a rough cross section of the model building and its surrounding 
ground. The model building is cylindrical and a l/4-scale 
model of the actual object. The model building is constructed 
on the surface of the gravelly layer, which is reportedly the 
Milun Formation of diluvial origin, at G.L.-5m after 
excavating the surface sand layer of diluvial origin. The model 
building is surrounded by compacted backfill of crushed stone. 
Cnnctnu-tinn nnx-ew of ~je mode! bui!&e is divided into the -Y..YUI-II-- r‘---ll m -- -- ~--- 
following four stages ; 
Stage 1 : Before excavation 
Stage 2 : After excavation and before constructing the model 
building 
Stage 3 : After constructing the model building and before 
backfilling 
Stage 4 : After backfilling 
Velocity logging was conducted at each stage of construction 
mentioned above, while FVT of the model building was 
conducted at Stage 3(FVTl) and Stage 4(FVT2). 
Figure 3 shows directions of the axes, which will be described 
in the later part of this paper, in a ground plan. 
Velocity logging (Kokusho et al., 1997) 
The velocity logging at Stage 1 was conducted by the down 
hole method and the cross hole method. 
Figures 4(a) and 4(b) show the distribution of shear wave 
_~,__L__ ___A.._._A _* o*___ 1 *___&.__..*+I. veiocity by veiociry mggmg c~nuuc~eu at 3kige 1 rugeuler ~1~1 
the shear wave velocity evaluated by other methods. The shear 
wave velocity of the sandy layer from about G.L. -3 m to about 
G.L. -5 m is in the region of about 180 m/s - 220 m/s. The 
shear wave velocity of the gravelly layer of G.L. -5 m to -12 
m by the down hole method as well as the cross hole method 
varies widely from about 300 m/s to about 400 m/s. 
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(b) Results of inversion analysis 
Fig.4 Distribution of shear wave velocity at Stage 1 (Before 
excavation) 
Identification of shear wave velocity of soil by inversion 
analysis 
In Fig.4(b), shear wave velocities identified by 
one-dimensional inversion analysis of observed earthquake at 
. ,__ 
Stage I (Ueshima et al., i996 ; Cinen et ai., i996 ; TEPCO 
group and Kajima research institute, 1996) are plotted. In that 
case, all of the earthquakes used for the inversion analysis were 
so small that nonlinearity of the ground could be ignored. 
Figure 4(b) indicates that the identified shear wave velocity of 
the sandy layer from G.L.-3 m to -5 m is almost independent 
of azimuth of the acceleration record coinciding with the 
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Fig.5 Experimental Results of FVi”l and results of calculation 
(quotedfrom Yamaya et al. (1995) ana’ modijied) 
results of velocity logging, whereas that of the gravelly layer 
below G.L. -5m shows obvious azimuth dependency. 
Results of the FVT at Stages 3 and 4 
At Stage 3 and Stage 4, FVT was conducted. The methodology 
of the FVT was described in literature (Morishita et al., 1993 ; 
Sugawara et al., 1997). Open circles in Figs. 5 and 6 denote the 
results of the FVT at Stages 3 and 4, respectively. In that case, 
a shaker was placed on the roof floor of the model building. 
The y-direction and x-direction are illustrated in Fig.3. 
Each experimental resonance curve in Figs.S(a) and 5(b) has 
double peaks, whereas each experimental curve in Figs@a) 
and 6(b) has a single peak. Considering that the model building 
was without backfill at Stage 3 and that the model building is 
almost axisymmetric, the double peaks in Figs.S(a) and 5(b) 
are mainly attributable to the characteristics of the gravelly 
layer just beneath the model building. 
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Fig.6 Expen’mental Results of FV72 and results of 
calculation(quoted from Yamaya et al. (1995) and 
modified) 
DISCUSSION 
Features of the results in HLSST 
The results of velocity logging, earthquake observation and 
FVT conducted in HLSST indicate peculiar behavior of the 
gravelly layer and the model building as follows ; 
1) Shear wave velocity by velocity logging varies widely in the 
gravelly layer (See Fig.LF(a)). 
2) Shear wave velocity of the gravelly layer identified by 
inversion analysis shows obvious azimuth dependency (See 
Fig.4(b)). 
3) Each resonance curve by the FVT at Stage 3 has double 
peaks. Thus, the couple of resonance frequencies of each 
~PE~.,ZY,~PP I,,-IJP ~lr,= rliff~r~nt frnm e=m-h other (G=P Firrr T(s\ LIYVI~CY.“” I”. .I ..sY CyllYlYll. ll.,ll. “.A”11 Y-l”. \““” L ‘bY.d’\.., 
and S(b)). 
In this chapter, the cause of the above-mentioned phenomena 
and their modeling will be discussed in the following. 
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(a) Coordinate system zL-axis of which is perpendicular to 
the isotropic plane 
(b) Coordinate system tran$otmedfrom xL-yL-zL coordinate 
system 
Fig.7 Coordinate system for orthotropic elastic body 
Modeling the anisotropic behavior of the gravelly layer by the 
orthotropic elastic body 
In previous report (Tanaka and Okamoto, 1998), I concluded 
that the azimuth dependency of the gravelly layer, which is the 
phenomena 2), was attributable that the bedding plane of the 
inherently anisotropic gravelly layer in the HLSST site was 
slanted off the horizontal. Thus, stress-strain relationships of 
the gravelly soil are investigated herein, assuming that the 
azimuth dependency of shear wave velocity of the gravelly 
layer is attributable to the inclination of the bedding plane to 
the horizontal plane. 
Modeling the azimuth dependency of shear wave velocity by 
an orthotropic elastic body 
Generally, an orthotropic elastic material has parallel planes 
on which mechanical characteristics are isotropic. Thus, the 
plane is called as an isotropic plane in this paper. Assuming 
that xl-axis and y,-axis are parallel to the isotropic plane and 
that zl-axis is perpendicular to the isotropic plane as shown in 
Fig.7(a), stress-strain relationships of the orthotropic elastic 
body can be expressed by the following equations ; 
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E,, : Young’s modulus when CT,~ or oyL is applied solely. 
E, : Young’s modulus when (T,~ is applied solely. 
G, : Shear modulus when zyLzL or 7ZLXL is applied solely. 
Gh : Shear modulus when zXLyL is applied solely. 
v,, : Poisson’s ratio defined as -E,&,_ (-E&J when oyL (CJ& 
is applied solely. 
vVh : Poisson’s ratio defined as -E~~/E~~ or -EyL/EzL when aZL is 
applied solely. 
After coordinate transformation of Eq.(la) is conducted, the 
stress-strain relationships of the orthotropic elastic body in 
x-y-z coordinate system shown in Fig.7(b) are derived. 
If the hddincr nlane is inclined_ to the. rlirection of IJ,-axis __ I._ 1______ a =“--- -__--__-__ -. -L ---- 
(Ueshima and Okano, 1996) shown in Fig.3, the following 








G : the minimum of G,, and G,, 
Gz : the maximum of G, and G,, 
5 : Angie between the direction of inciination of the isotropic 
plane and x-axis (See Figs.3 and 7(b)). 
Determining parameters Gma~ and Gmin bv the results of 
inversion analysis 
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Fig.10 Earthquake response (Observed results and calculated 
results) 
velocities identified by the inversion method. The values of 
G, and G,, for the solid line in Fig.8 are 293 MPa and 108 
MPa, respectively. 
Figure 8 indicates that the azimuth dependency of the gravelly 
layer can be expressed by Eq.(2b) if the parameters are 
properly determined. Therefore, the azimuth dependency of 
the gravelly layer in HLSST site can be modeled by the 
orthotropic elastic body. 
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Fig.9 Shear wave velocity by the down hole method 
(Measured values and calculated values) 
Figure 9 shows distribution of shear wave velocities measured 
by down-hole velocity logging. A closer look at Fig.9 seems 
reveal mat measured shear wave velocities seem to be divided 
into two groups ; data of about 330 m/s and datum of about 390 
m/s. 
The open symbols in Fig.8 show the relationships between 
shear have ve!ocitv nhtained hv the in-situ velocity logging by , ---_.-- _, _~_ ~~~ ~~ 
the cross hole method and 5 , assuming that the bedding plane 
of the gravelly layer is inclined to the direction of Q-axis in 
Fig.3. The shear wave velocities identified by the inversion 
analysis are also plotted as solid symbols in Fig.% The solid 
curve in Fig.8 is calculated by Eq.(2b) in which G,, and Gti” 
are determined by the regression analysis using shear wave 
Two shear wave velocities can be also obtained by solving 
characteristic equation. These values are also plotted in Fig. 
The larger value seems to correspond to the datum of V, % 390 
m/s, while the smaller value seems to correspond to the data 
V, + 330 m/s. Thus, it can be explained by the orthotropic 
5 Paper No. 6.13 
elastic body model that shear wave velocities measured by 
down-hole velocity logging were divided into two groups. 
Simulation analyses of the forced vibration tests and 
earthquake response 
3-dimensional simulation analyses of the forced vibration tests 
and earthquake response conducted herein by a computer code 
“ABAQUS” using the orthotropic elastic model described 
previously. The properties of soils and boundary conditions 
for the dynamic analyses are described in literature (Tanaka, 
2000). 
The experimental results of FVTl are compared in Figs.S(a) 
and 5(b) with their simulated results. it can be pointed out that 
the resonance curves are well simulated. Especially, the whole 
shape and the double peaks of the simulated curves are very 
similar to the experimental results. The experimental results of 
FVT2 are compared in Figs.6(a) and 6(b) with their simulated 
results. It can be also pointed out that the resonance curves are 
well simulated. Esneciallv. the whole shane and he side _.... -.-_--. --r-----J. 
peaks of the simulated curves are very similar to the 
experimental results. 
The results of earthquake response are compared in Figs. 1 O(a) 
and 10(b) with their simulated results. Though the observed 
results are simulated by the analyses approximately, the 
accuracy is not satisfactory. According to Figs.lO(a) and 10(b), 
calculated peak frequencies are larger than observed peak 
frequencies. Tnis is atttbutabie to the effect of noniinearity on 
the observed earthquake response. According to Figs.lO(a) 
and 10(b), calculated peak acceleration is larger than observed 
one. This seems to be related to evaluation of damping ratio for 
earthquake response analysis (Tanaka, 2000). 
CONCLUSIONS 
(1) The azimuth dependency of the shear wave velocity 
measured by the cross-hole velocity logging can be 
expressed by the orthotropic elastic body model. 
(2) It can be explained by the orthotropic elastic body model 
that shear wave velocities measured by down-hole velocity 
logging were divided into two groups. 
(3) The resonance curves of horizontal forced vibration tests 
of the model building with or without backfill can be 
successfully simulated by the orthotropic elastic model. 
Moreover, the orthotropic elastic model can simulate 
results of earthquake response. 
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